
Mjmtter to thm Editor

JKsBms New Law
Hh Owhi Scoot
Murphy, N. C.

I have been waiting for some at
the readers at The Scout to express
(hair view* of the new lav that
will, in effect, force the people to
bojr inanrance before we can get a
nH tag for our machine ¦ So here
la some ci my views:

la a* the Sate of North Caro¬
lina run for the people and hy the
people? When a matter comes up
in the atate government that con¬

cerns all of the people in the state
isn't it our rights to have the op¬
portunity to vote on It? Did we get
that right? Who did the people in
North Carolina in their best opin¬
ion vote for?
Our Constitutional rights gives us

the right to buy a home, farm, car,
truck or go into business for our¬

selves. doesn't it? It doesn't say
anything about making you do it?
Where are our rights? Who built
the network of highways in North
Carolina? Who pays the taxes?
Who buys your car and truck tags?
We all know that the legislature

makes and passes on all state
laws, but they are supposed to be
for the benefit of the majority of
the people by vote. Why could they
not pass a law that they could not
transport an auto or truck into the
state of North Carolina that would
travel over 55 miles per hour,
which is the speed limit? (Now

there is your nut cracker). And
you hear them on TV and radio
bawl and bellow about the high¬
way slaughter. But you can't hear
them whimper about cutting the
horsepower and speed of the auto
and truck. No! No! that would
never do-
Now. let us see what benefits the

working and poor class of people
are going to get. All right do you
drive a new car? No I can't afford
one. Do you own a used car? Yes.
How old is it? Can you afford in¬
surance without taking the bread
out of your children's mouth to pay
for it?
These people are going to be de¬

prived of private conveniences, too
many to mention here.
What about depriving you of

your transportation to public wor

ship? Would you like that?? What
about out in the country where you
live from one-half to ten miles
from church- Would you walk?
Think these few words over.

Are we going to send them back
to Raleigh next election?
Thank you.

Respectfully yours,
V. L. KISSELBURG
Culberson, N. C-

Max B. Denton
Aboard Attack
Cargo Ship

, Max B. Denton .engineman clasa,
USN, MB * Mr J W.
Denton of Route X, Murphy. N.
departed from Norfolk. V*. N®».
28. (or the AnUrctic aboard the
attack cargo ship USS Wyandot.
Ob arrival at Antarctica the Wy¬

andot's crew will participate in toe
relief and replenishment of tne
Ellsworth International
cal Year station on the Weddell
S.A*
The Wynadot a veteran of two

South Pole expeditions, has gain¬
ed the distinction of penetrating
farther into the Weddell Sea ice
pack than any ship in history-

Kephart, Kidd
Statinoed In
Newfoundland
Donald L. Kephart. seaman ap¬

prentice. USN, son of Mr. and Mrs-
Harve Kephart of Route 3, and
Luther Kidd, seaman apprentice.
USN. son of Mr. and Mrs. Luther
K'Hri of Route 3, Murphy. N- C-,
are serving at the Naval Station,
Argentia, Newfoundland.
Argentia is the terminal base of

the Atlantic Airborne Early Warn¬
ing Barrier guarding against ene¬

my attack.

License Plates
To Be Sold
Under New Law

pn.l. CROWELL
State Dept. of Motor Vehicles

Raleigh. N* C.
In four weeks North Carolina's

new 1958 automobile license plates
will go on sale under a law
different from that with which Tar
Heels have had experience. Tne
title of the statute is the '1957 Ve¬
hicle Financial Responsibility Act ,

but it is far better known as the
"Compulsory Insurance Law.
"Unless we can impress all auto¬

mobile owners with the require¬
ments of the new law. are going to
suffer a great deal of trouble and
delay when they seek to buy their
plates between January 1
February 15," said Motor Vehicle
Commissioner Edward Scheldt
Scheldt listed the following ques¬

tions as those the Department is

most frequently asked, and gave
the answer to each:

tmy N«tk

Liability insvreace below he cab
boy his new 11c.M plate?
An*war: Aimoat everyooe mast

have inch insurance. The only ex-

caption to tboaa willing and able
to poat $11,000 in cub or $19,000
surety bond; and tbe operators of
fleets at twenty-flTe or mora ve¬

hicles who qualify as self- insurers-
' Question: Is an insurance policy
an a man needs when be goes to
get his license plate?
Answer: Absolutely not When

he buys his license plate over the
counter or when he writes lor it,
be will not need tbe policy It
»»if but he must have his "Form
FS-1" Without the form itself he
cannot get his license.

Question: What is Form FS-1?
Ansewer: Form FS-1 Is a ca¬

nary-yellow colored certificate of
insurance which is issued the lia¬
bility policyholder by his insurance
company.
Question:: When will he receive

his Form FS-1?
Answer: Insurance companies

ere supposed to mail these certifi¬
cates to their North Carolina pol¬
icyholders before January 1. If a

person already carries insurance
and does not receive his certificate
by the end of the year, he should
write for it- If he buys a policy
just before purchasing his license
plate, he should make sure the
company furnishes him with the
certificate-
Question: What kind- of insur¬

ance is required?
Answer: An owner's liability pol-

icy which provides insurance for
damage to persons or property
caused by his motor vehicle and for
which he is legally obligated to
pay. Collision and comprehensive
insurance, covering damages to
his own automobile, does not meet
the requirements of the law.
Question: How much Insurance

is required?
Answer: The minimum policy

provides up to $5,000 damage for
the bodily injury or death of one

person, up to $10,000 for the bodily
injury or death of two or more per¬
sons, and up to $5,000 for the dam¬
age of property.

Question: Can every automobile
owner buy this insurance?
Answer: Yes. The law includes

an "assigned risk plan" which
makes it possible for those hither¬
to unable to obtain liability insur¬
ance to get it after January 1-
Question: How much will it

cost?
Answer: The cost of the motor¬

ist policy depends on a number of
things, including his driving rec-l
ord, the number and ages of the
people who drive his car, his place
of residence and his occupation-
For those with a bad accident rec-

ord who must secure the insurance

""a**"*"
NOTICE

IN TM SUPERIOR COVET
uroumcuu

NOBIS CAKOUNA
CHEROKEE COUNTY
FRED L. (JACK) HERBERT,

Petitioner,
-Vt-

FLORENCE ADAMS SHEBJULL,
a Widow, WINNE ADAMS WHIT-
AKEB, and husband. EARL WHIT-
AKER, JESSIE ADAMS WEST
and husband, SAM WEST, ODIS
ADAMS and wife, ARDIE ADAMS,
GARLAND ADAMS and wile,
SPRAY ADAMS. MARY ADAMS,
Widow of THEODORE ADAMS,
Deceased, and all unknown heirs
at law and deviseea of Theodore
Adams, Deceased,

Respondents
Under and by virtue of an order

of the Superior Court of Cherokee
County made in this special pro.
ceeding entitled 'Fred L- (Jack)
Herbert, Petitioner, -vs- Florence
Adams, Sherrill, a Widow, Winnie
Adams Whltaker and husband, Earl
Whitaker, Jessie Adams West and
husband, Sam West, Odis Adams
and wife, Ardie Adams, Garland
Adams and wife, Spray Adams,
Mary Adams, Widow of Theodore
Adams, Deceased, and all un¬

known heirs at law and devisees
of Theodore Adams, Deceased,
Respondents", the undersigned
Commissioners will, on the 27th

under the assigned risk plan, the!
cost will be more than to drivers
with safe records.

Question: What about a used
car for which a 1958 plate his been
issued?
Answer: The purchaser cannot

legally operate it or retain the
plate unless he obtains a certificate
of insurance or otherwise complies
with the law. The Form FS-l must
be presented with the application
for the transfer of the license and
unless this is done the license plate
must be surrendered.
Commissioner Scheidt added

that there are many other things
about the new law which the mo¬

torist should know. For that reas,
on the Department has been mail¬
ing out the 1958 automobile regis¬
tration cards and is including with
each one a leaflet entitled "New
Requirements for License Plates."
"I hope people read these," said

Scheidt. "We are doing all in our

power to inform the motoring pub¬
lic about this new law. Those who
are not informed, and who do not
comply with the law when they
seek to purchase their licenses,
will lose a lot of valuable time.
The law is so written that nobody.
and I do mean nobody.can get bis
1958 license plate unless he com¬

plies with the Act."

The new Nomad-the last word in station wagon
style and distinction . . . 4-door 6-passenger.

CHEVROLET SETS A NEW STYLE
IN STATION WAGONS I

Two new Brookwoods-4-door 6-passenger and
4-door 9-passenger models. Luxuriously appointed.

Meet the year's smartest station wagon
set! Chevrolet brings you five new wagons
for '58.all long, low and loaded with news.

They're more than nine inches longer,
dramatically lower. They set a new style
with boldly sculptured lines. And these
new Chevrolets are the most practical
wagons that ever took to the road. The
liftgate is hinged into the roof and raises
completely out of the way for easier

loading. There's a new easy-opening tail-

gate, too, and room for longer loads.

No station wagon built ever carried loads
with more ease or passengers with more

comfort! Chevrolet's new standard Full
Coil suspension cradles you on deep coil
springs at every wheel. And you can have
a real air ride as an extra-cost option.

Stop by your Chevrolet dealer's and look
over the smartest, smoothest going station
wagons of them alL

'58!
ji

rotwAio mom mr

Omfy JrwKkimd (Kernel*imitodUplaytkUfamout trademark See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
.. Uoeum »o. ltt

day <* Decembar. 1*57 at twelve
O'clock Now, at the Coarthoum
Door ta Murphy. North Carolina,
offer for aale to the highest bid¬
der lor cash certain tracts of land
lying in Valkytown Township.
Cherokee County, North Carolina,
and more particularly described
as follows:
iWT TRACT:
In Valleytown Township. Chero¬

kee County, bounded as follows:
BEGINNING on two maples on the
South bank of Valley River near
the mouth of a small breach and
runs East M poles to oak corner
of No. ». thence with that line
South 138 poles to a chestnut,
thence with said line North 90 East
60 poles to a white oak, thence
North 35 West M poles to a small
poplar on the bank of Valley Riv¬
er; thence down said River with
its meanders to the Beginning, be¬
ing pert of Tract No. 20 in Dis¬
trict No- 7, containing 46 acres,
more or less.
Being the lands described in a

Deed dated November 15, 1896, re¬
corded in Book 6, page 146, Re¬
cords of Cherokee County, from
H. P. Adams and wife, Jane Ad¬
ams, to David P. Adams, refer¬
ence to which is hereby made-
SECOND TRACT:
In Valleytown Township, in the

County and State aforesaid, on the
Waters of Valley River, bounded
as follows: BEGINNING on a post
oak corner of said No. 17 and runs
with said line South 38 poles to a
black oak on said line; thence
South 85 West 28 poles to a persim¬
mon near a branch, thence down
the branch with its meanders 50
poles to a spanish oak, thence
North 70 West 11 poles to a maple
corner of No. 17, thence with said
line East 66 poles to the Beginning,
being part of No. 17, District No-
7, containing 14Vi acres, more or
less-
Being the lands described in a

deed dated November 15, 1898, re¬
corded in Book 6, page 144, Re¬
cords of Cherokee County, from H,
P. Adams and wife, Jane Adams.

to David P. Adapt, wdawnca to

EXCEPTING,'SOWEVER. from
the lands above described, the fol¬
lowing portions said lands which
have heretofore bean conveyed by
the said D. Pi Adams and wife.
C. C. Adams: .'

1. The landa described to a Deed
dated Mard. 24, IMS, recorded
In Book page 100, Records of
Cherokee County, North Carolina,
from D. P. Adams and wife, C. D
Adams, to'Samuel L. West and
wife, Jessie »Fest, and described as
follows: 4
In Cherokee County, North Car¬

olina, adjoining the lands of B. P.
Grant, and others, and bounded
aa follows: A part of Tract No. 17
in District No. 7 on the Waters of
Valley River. BEGINNING on two
small post oak bushes on the bank
of a road and runs S 81 W 14 poles
to a small persimmon bush; thence
S 59Vi W. 23 poles to a maple on
the bank of a branch; thence S
26 E 14 poles to a small black
gum; thence N 88 E 29 poles to a

sassafras; thence N 2 W 14 poles
to the S E corner of a barn;
thence N 10 W 10 poles to the Be¬
ginning, containing 4 1/10 acres-

2. The lands described in a
Deed dated May 9, 1927, from D.
P. Adams and wife, C. C. Adams,
to Earl Whitaker and wife, Win¬
nie Whitaker, recorded in Book 97,
page 84, Records of Cherokee
County, North Carolina, and des¬
cribed as follows:
BeingVa part of Tract No. 17 in

land district No. 7, lying and being
on the waters of Valley River, and
on what is known as the Adams
Road leading from the Town of
Andrews to the Adams Settlement,
described as follows: BEGINNING
on two small post oaks in the bank
of a road leading from said Adams
Road to where Sam West now re¬
sides and being the N. E. and be¬
ginning corner of Sam West lot;
then runs with the line of said Lot
South 81 degrees East passing a

persimmon tree 355 feet to a

stake; thence North 40 degrees

QUESTION: What's Um slaugh-
tar cattle price outlook far the
coming year?
ANSWER: Prices for daughter

cattle la im an expected to
average higher than for 1967. al¬
though price* may foil below the
1857 level during the winter* Feed¬
er prices in the fall of IMS should
show an increase over foil prices
in MOT.

Broiler production in 1967 was up
about 6 per cent over 1966 in North
Carolina.

West 321 feet to a stake in the bank
of Adams Road; thence with said
Road North 88 degrees East 388
feet to a maple;; thence South 7
degrees West 231 feet to the Be¬
ginning corner, containing 3 acres
more or less-

3- The lands described in a Deed
dated December 13, 1935 from D.
P. Adams, and wife, Callie C.
Adams, to G. W. Adams and wife,
Spray Atoms, recorded in Book
107, page 421, Records of Cherokee
County, North Carolina, and des¬
cribed as follows:
In Cherokee County, N. C., ad¬

joining the lands of Pearce and
others, and bounded as follows: A
part of Tracts Nos. 17 and 20 in
District No. 7 of Valleytown Town¬
ship, of Cherokee County, North
Carolina. BEGINNING On a stake
in the North margin of the right
of way of the Taylors Creek Road,
and in a branch, and runs with
said road N 61 E 310 feet to an
iron pin; thence N 29 W 200 feet
to an iron pin thence S 61 W 380
feet to an iron pin in a branch;
thence up said branch with its
meanders and the line of the D.
P. Adams lands, S 75 E 50 feet to
a stake; thence S 29 E 164 feet to
the beginning. containing 1V4
acres, more or less.
This 22nd day of November, 1957.

O. L. ANDERSON
L. W. LLOYD

18-4tc Commissioners

WANTED
500

NEW CUSTOMERS
BY THE END OF THE YEAR
\
GIVE THE SCOUT FOR

CHRISTMAS
t '

.

SPECIAL!
Mi* JA fTTTnATT/ITT UPA AJFROM DEC. 12* DEC. 21

6 Months Subscription
Inside Cherokee County

The Cherokee Seont
P.O. Box 188
Nufhy, N. C.

Enclosed find $1.00 for a six (8) month
subscription to The Cherokee Seont.
For (name)

THE CHEROKEE SCODT


